RMC ACADEMIC AWARDS PRESENTED AT APRIL BANQUET

Contact: Brad Nason, RMC dean of students, 657-1018

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

RMC NEWS SERVICE -- Rocky Mountain College students were honored for their academic and civic accomplishments at the annual RMC Academic Awards Banquet April 7, 2009.

Presented with the prestigious President’s Cup were Katherine Kitchen anf Andy Babb. This award is presented by RMC President Michael Mace to two graduating seniors, one male and one female, based on scholarship, leadership and contributions to the RMC and greater community. Faculty make the selection.

Winning the Dean’s Cup were Alison Reidmohr and Brian McDivitt. This award, presented by RMC Academic Vice President Anthony Piltz, goes to the male and female seniors with the highest cumulative grade point average.

The Ossie Abrams Faculty Awards went to Scott Severance, assistant professor, business administration and economics, and Dan Albrecht, professor, biology. For this award, graduating seniors nominate the teachers who “go beyond the call.” The instructors receiving the highest number of nominations are selected to receive the award.

Departmental awards were also presented to students who achieved academic success:

MONTANA

Billings

Rhonda Sappington- Accounting/Billings Chapter of CPA’s Award; Heather Smith- Applied Management; Kasey Corneliusen- Computer Science; Stefani Tift- English and Creative Writing; Meizhu Li- Mathematics; Julie Nottingham- Philosophy and Religious Thought; Jeff Ernst- Physician Assistant Program
Broadview
Jessica Siegfried-Gruensfelder- Theater Arts

Brockton
Olivia Johnson- Masters of Educational Leadership

Charlo
Jade Kost- Psychology

Conrad
Eric Makelky- Secondary Education

Forsyth
Kaycee Foran- Accounting

Glasgow
Karissa Hughes- Biology and Chemistry

Helena
Brian Krantz- Bob Lyon Speech and Debate; Andrea Rice- Elementary Education

Hobson
Allison Linhart- Physical Education and Exercise Science
Rapelje
Anne Wodrich- Art

Sand Coulee
Lindsay Rossmiller- Communication Studies

Seeley Lake
Sarah Madinger- Physical Education and Exercise Science

Whitefish
Tessa Kaffell- Sports Management

Wolf Point
Cathy Madison- Distance Elementary Education

ALASKA
Healy
William Lynn- Aviation Studies

Seward
Mark Chase- Computer Science

CALIFORNIA
Eureka
Oscar Nelson - Services for Academic Success

Las Angeles
Allison Palser - Environmental Studies

COLORADO
Burlington
Andrew Babb - Environmental Studies

Fort Collins
Allison Corbyn - Bob Lyon Speech and Debate

IDAHO
Cottonwood
Annette Allen - English

ILLINOIS
Roscoe
Megan Heinemann - Music

TENNESSEE
Butler
Danielle Silverman - Equestrian Studies
WASHINGTON

Brush Prairie

Devin Uskoski- Business

Woodinville

Jadrienne Peterson- Sociology and Anthropology

WISCONSIN

New Glarus

Colleen Hoesly- History and Political Science

WYOMING

Powell

Katherine Kitchen- Psychology

Beccah Maier- Technical Theater
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